

When prompted for email address use rbizardi@tcsdk12.org
North
How do Children sign in?

Now that you have established a Class List, the glowing "Sign In" icon will appear on the main index. Upon the first sign in, each child will create a password and a "Me Character" (avatar) as follows:

1. Child clicks on the "Sign In" icon, chooses your name from the Teacher List, and then his or her name from the Class List.

2. Child follows the prompts to create a password comprised of a color, a shape, and a number.

3. Child follows the prompts to create a "Me Character" (avatar).
Where are the passwords?

Children create their own passwords the first time they sign in to your Class List. Once the children have completed this process, you will see their characters on your Class List. Passwords are found under each child's "Details" link, or by clicking the "Print Passwords" button on the right-hand side of this page.

Need more help? Contact us!

How do children build Details?

Starfall can only build details for children who have created avatars and passwords, and sign in under their identity in your Class List from the main index.

If you wish to collect this information, it is essential that you establish a sign in routine with your students.

Need more help? Contact us!
To create Class List:

1. Go to "Account Settings".
2. Click "Add a Teacher", then enter the administrator password for your account.
3. First establish your Teacher List(s) for your classroom(s). Enter a teacher name, then click "Save Name".
4. Click on "click to set image" to select an icon to represent yourself and set other preferences. Please note, your chosen preferences will be visible only when a child has signed into your Class List. After you have made your selections, click "Save Settings".
5. Click the "class list" link next to your name.
6. Add a child’s name, then click "Save Name". We recommend entering first names, and only if necessary the initial of the child’s surname. Do this for each child in your class.
7. Click on one of the "details" links next to a child's name. This is where you will find that child's password, and a history of his/her activity once they have created a password, "Me Character", and signed in under your Class List (learn more about children's passwords). If children forget their passwords you can retrieve or reset it here. Starfall can only create histories for students who have signed in under your Class List.
8. Click "Back to Class List".
9. When you are done, return to the Main Index, or explore the other tabs.

Now that you have established a Class List you will see it on the right side panel under "Account Settings". Simply click on your name and enter your account’s administrator password to go directly to your Class List.